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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2023

"Sometimes you will never know the value of a moment, 
until it becomes a memory." 

Dr. Seuss

Graduates, you have had thousands of moments in high school that have impacted your
lives, hopefully for the better. You have made lifelong friends and been inspired by
amazing teachers. You have developed your own sense of values and have your own
goals that lie ahead. It is from these past experiences where you gain truth, knowledge,
determination, inspiration, and hope that will guide your path into the future.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkk8tbZcWoxdTgzcNuB8qluBuN02d63o7P3brG_ZgrMHgdfVcDPmIGIIZ33vmwCNnbLivC7qbs_xRKIjgZn3qCS53USeNN2kRLMdWae3cuN1J&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==


Your future success is based on your present decisions. It is the wish of all who have
supported you and loved you that your decisions are wise, that your motives are pure, and
that you are willing to follow your dreams. As you leave behind these moments and they
now become your memories, we can only hope that you find the value in them!

2023 FOCUS Rally!
REGISTER NOW!

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbklgP93XtDtGAPQBQuO9m_x-pSktgp1DPDO53kY8lt89PEExPqTvaDiq_q2vDvTb7Iio9yJ8UKfPacZOK43DUuvw8omvo1zjs4yLl1j55St1FfYtO-u448PQ=&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==






Mental Health Awareness Month is here, and we recently caught up with Jacksonville
High School’s Peer Helpers, the school’s FOCUS leaders under the direction of Mr. Phillip
Hunt, to find out why they are so passionate about this facet of health. Their group
discussion was thought provoking, their planning session was inspiring, and we are happy
to share their feedback and Top 10 Tips.

Click here to view our Top 10 Mental Health Tips to make May Memorable

Jacksonville High School FOCUS Group; Photos by Kassie Riggs Photography

Click here to view Jacksonville High School’s Peer Helpers
Discussion on Mental Health, by Amy McCreless

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkk8X4I5wpAReq9g8LiDf8U6P_kEmvZfGDw0gjeCZsa8x4bL26b6weDBvQMRHqk18pYqqeriVo13_7V63lUN73tOp8rYmgcZaPuR67WSiU2dP7BaxyU0RXclqTqlBbRhUA_p--IgYRRTflXcxMYKSmbbMymB3ainX9YQQSXL4iglCXIlT9NV1ucy6fS5mWxmjeQ==&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkk8X4I5wpARerkvYtbEAY4xJOV7HTqbtleIx6rh8XoKBU0gO33NdmlQ5IxU0plX_2_z6d4vmBfBo_F68FOUs9Mpaze5ZPp6gDa-ite5HwLWKIqJ2d657Ad5yy8TmYUJH-Te_XPIYqM3Ddq6VhhcJAaEg97Lh_F__QV4NAhC6MXBsZ44BVneCEVQyVaV3A20Mhw==&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkk8X4I5wpARerkvYtbEAY4xJOV7HTqbtleIx6rh8XoKBU0gO33NdmlQ5IxU0plX_2_z6d4vmBfBo_F68FOUs9Mpaze5ZPp6gDa-ite5HwLWKIqJ2d657Ad5yy8TmYUJH-Te_XPIYqM3Ddq6VhhcJAaEg97Lh_F__QV4NAhC6MXBsZ44BVneCEVQyVaV3A20Mhw==&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==


Photo by Kylie Terrell

Youth HIV Awareness Month

Tom Robertson, the co-founder of FOCUS and retired HIV Prevention Coordinator for the
Alabama Department of Public Health, recently spoke with students at Jacksonville and
Sylacauga. Tom was welcomed with smiles as he greeted them personally. Students were
thrilled to have a visit from our state’s most requested speaker on the topic of HIV/AIDS,
and he grabbed their attention while delivering a powerful message on risky adolescent
behaviors and prevention. 

Although the topic was serious, students agreed that it was important, and Tom interacted
with students in fun and engaging ways. In “Tom Fashion,” he provided some comedic
relief by playing a game with the students, and it was an unforgettable experience for
everyone. Many students said they look forward to seeing him again at this fall’s FOCUS
Rally, and others left chatting about how they plan to share what they learned with others
in focus groups. 

We want to thank Mr. Robertson for making these visits, and we encourage you to contact
us if you would like to schedule experienced speakers on important topics. Simply email
us at sjones@thefocusprogram.com.

mailto:sjones@thefocusprogram.com


Photos by Kylie Terrell, JHS; Jimmy Reynolds, SHS

2023 Difference Maker

Nominations have closed for the 2023
Difference Maker. Thank you for taking the
time to nominate a teacher! The 2023
Difference Maker winner will be announced
soon!



PLAN NOW FOR FALL 2023

Even though it is only May 2023, it is time to plan for the Fall of 2023 and next school
year. The spring semester brings class scheduling for students, so you should also
schedule plans for FOCUS for next year. Typically, some of the strongest leaders in
FOCUS will be the seniors; therefore, Membership Drive in the spring semester is vital to
recruit new members who are passionate about FOCUS.

To view the entire article about planning for the Fall please click here.

New! 988 Suicide & Crisis Lifeline!

988 is now the active phone number that will route callers to the National Suicide
Prevention Lifeline. This shorter number is easier to remember, and it provides free and
confidential support for anyone in distress.
 
Be sure to share this updated information with staff and students in your school and
community. Let everyone know that when they call, text or chat 988, they will be
connected to trained counselors who will listen and help, 24/7. They will even assist you if
you know of someone who is in distress. This can be reassuring when you are trying to
assist a student or peer and need professional help.
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkk8X4I5wpAReZpLG7gj62v0GxzKF516crZRR0VqAk5371iC8zevoVnvtvM-scYSvF-lWTGkUas2lBLHVAP78e5fGayuhDXQlABrrKUpKlXNtYWJ7YGSk4mJY_MLyAM5io-V77CAuZzzzpcrVoD7KJ4ZP_melUOG1y9rL3950-NvQixr5YV342l0q-514EJjOsw==&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==


*The previous Lifeline phone number (1-800-273-TALK) will always remain available for
people in emotional distress or suicidal crisis.

Connect with FOCUS!

Stay up to date on everything that is
happening with FOCUS by following us on

social media! Don't hesitate, follow us
today!

           

Monthly Health Observances

We encourage all FOCUS schools to
engage in at least one health observance

activity each month. Each month has some
excellent choices for students on your

campuses to “Make a Difference” and to
encourage their peers to participate.

May

1-31  Hepatitis Awareness Month
1-31  Mental Health Month
1-31   Skin Cancer Prevention Month
1-31  National Teen Pregnancy
Prevention Month
31       World No Tobacco Day

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkkbI9mqb5qJWBMWISC3-L_PB88NKKMmD3OujNlUBeYIM3_jGmLoBPinJRuCe2d-WV_k4l6vAUC-PqALtG5v3Pmvb6LbXMFdjfdtVsl5tt7eI&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkja3mzETIi9ac7FNlFD8Fvxr7H_O4tardX7bcEcUlT8Arduokv45_FRIN2CSDtkVhvLIk1cgcN0I1HY0RNt04d5IV_QB1Q9N6zLJ1ewD94qt&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkkbI9mqb5qJWurtaQGe9-8SNPEQBivwPrPpifOTqfyW5CQjwqS5wztMKQEDlMgdNBs511zDA0gT4XoXL8tyDebSMqBFDm6t0yLs6NMrHvwLW&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbkkbI9mqb5qJWEa8Vqe5tkBKEMBbgHOS6aA-tJ8CS4YuDhexhKiHIegX_4OW4K7yRuoOC-l38TTAfRrEYvM5KQz63Dvd0bPWHH0V2Inc0oPel&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==


Visit Facilitator Portal Register Your School

COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS

FOCUS values continued partnerships with the following state and community
organizations.

Alabama Department of Public Health
Alabama Department of Education

Addiction Prevention Coalition
Children's Policy Council

Council for Leaders in Alabama Schools (CLAS)
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Alabama

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbklBSgkdx-OIHA6cLTkInuNFPileiNjtJKwRBwzFrGmlCjmTwoJj7Vf6P-JbQ6s2HotORt2njDbvwOBpa_BVGAB10KVlsM3pglv7o0ybiGjm4&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VH41Iy8Ydd1UEMYXY9r7eloFpz-uOQ0drFCM8-noXxIh_Kqg8aIbklBSgkdx-OIHmAg_3Ou_pJXGMGAMazBXRDonJ9AAlJRRyw3cnngpfPM6tB0tkvDq6Uf-HS3lWgmdYL2hKVoFCl3PUDyzdR5PSqE5gKUdGXOqqlz7hQPW_ZYbXVIPw7WRjA==&c=05xaFHO6dN_2Fi_DiUbjHNLwYcEpp-l45Q6ex6nZd0enzV1eChj-UQ==&ch=Uk1Mk96vUPTKKwn7H9fF3ykcRwCy8B1-iUAMxUfpxsOyHjT1zeqoZA==


Be Part of Making A Difference!
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